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ended, but the rrav 1 roads •Nore very good. On we spun, tho o' ,,her still cold, over rid -od and through canyons, stopping b~ · th roadside for lunch. Thero in the stiolter oi' a wash and out of' t o wind, it ..as really comfortably worm for the first time. Thoy make wonderful wine jelly in this country, which is a ,reat luno'h delicacy when camping. Keeping on ngain, we oam to Gila Bend and than onto a ne road over a steel bridge below tho Gillespie Dam on t"'e Gila River. There as oonsidernble w tar coming over the falls, but it was so he vy with silt that tho ofi'eot was that or a great sheet or slimy mud slidinr, over n precipice. l t is . oat to be in the Arizona mountains a.gain.· Just be.fore coming out into the Salt Riv r Vall y, we stopped by the ro dside 'l'lhere th giant ~ajauro cactus was groibing thickly and thre stones Elt the cnotus trees to seo wt-•other we could start out any el.i' o:,.ls, but none appeared. long the rondsido e;rei.v golden, daisy-11 :e flowers which ve identified as B""iloji. W-e notv entered the Salt River Valley and passed miles of' newly ploNod ti lds, npp. rently being prepared for cotton. Hore and thern tho .dnd picked up the loose soil and and into mini ture fu:nnel-sho.pod cyclones, and some of them woren •t so a.mall., ci ther, to.rorine; a. hundred i'eet or so above the ground. fheee inverted cone, of' r:ray or brovin traveled more or less sla~ly and appeared to span much time spinninr, in the sa~e place. Now green troes grmr; alon, the road, an::l we v19re ar,ain on a ooncrote pavemont. The r o J took muny sh rp turns around farms, and a tow fror:s peeped in ti·o irriga .. tion ditohes. On then to Phoenix, w1er in the dooryards grew Chinese w brella treeo. In town 'iEl inquired OU!' '"'8.Y to tho now Arizona. Biltmor Hotel, which is eight m.i..les northeast ot Phoenix. Tho approach seemed, to us~ verr unattractive, th hotel boing a great gray mass of' supposedly Aztec architecture. The aoi:.rs of building • ro not yet covere up, and t er ;as o great mudhole in front of tho hotel, m de by un irrigation ditch. ;e were g1·eeted by a much dressed up doorman, but ncit 1er ho nor the clerk hnd any comment to make upon our irty and duvty appearance; and e were s o~.rn along t e cold stono corridors, ith very modernistic lir;hting., to our rooms. Outs"do our nd,.,ws :vas a hitch raok to which a. number of burros .. ;ero tied. Sonetimos people rode them, but ! think th·J.t ·there rero kept there mostly to add to the atmosphere of tho place by their braying. 
onday, April 8 ... Phoenix, Arizona 

In tle morning we called on ~. • • :Usgrave, ropresentntive or tho United tates Biological Survey in ohargo of' tl1e pr dotory nnim.al ork for Arizona. ,e had met him befor in Tuoson five years ago. Mr. sgrave gave us an outline of the plans ihich he had for us ttnd advised us once to o end purc1ase chaps f'or all of tho pnrty, on account of the extremoly rough riding. Ro seemed .rat er doubtful as to whether any or us 1ould bo ablo to be in at the kill of a lion • . a then went to Porter's, which is the great saddle and outf'i tting st or of the south est, purchased chaps and leather> fleece-linod coats, for i had not expected the v-eather to be so cold, and h'usgre.vo had told us we ·ould be high up in the mountains. It wns also necessary to take tho car to the Pierce Arron service station to ho.vo it tuned up gain, nnd particularly to eet the oil filter fixed, as it ·-:as still lenldng. ,e returnod to the Biltmoro for lunch and aftenrords l'r . ~isgrave ocme and took us out to his house, which is also north and east of 'hoenix ... f<:rt miles from the Biltmore. There we met Mrs. ?!usgrave and heard about t1 various mountain lion and coyote pets 11vhich Mr. Musgrave hnd had. Uus rave told us of a pct coyote whioh got into some whitewash in t 10 garage and -rJtl.lked all over his car. i1on he next took the car to be .ashed, the negro reoo nizod anin1al trneks all over it, particularly on tho front :1.ndahleld., and lu. sgrnve told him t tl:o.l he had been. attacked by a w.il<l mountain lion.. · h~l~~· J· l_ "'rt.Jr-/ ~ (....t./-.1- vV-CiA· < .\ f.........,__._,.. ~ / . ~ ............-v ,...~<...... v~.~nJ LA i t.-;t'. ( u 'CA vc.t<)I. ~ t.#' ...f_. >rJr.u._..ep,a.. ''--- ~~~J. ~ tL ~ t-~J ~' ,tt ~ ~~~ w ~J/4..- cJ-ct...t, f~ M{/'1~ v L ~ . -rl~"4 , ... - (.. :;;::t.,. e.., (.~·~'"1 CL-... J·:d'~ ( h~.e. l/ ~~ ~t-~ ..._ .R.r.<.r JU-4rt; r r ,l.(~H-~-t;M' 
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.ednesday, prU 10 ... Safford to Simms' nnch 

.~e got up early, hnd breakfast, un Carl chr()e er, who is to be our cook, 
cheo ed over our liet of supplies. •• Simms sald t 11at he wo.s expecting a tele-
gram and couldn't start quite yet. He gavo us very full and complete directions 
as to how to find his rnnoh in t11e Ga.Huro .ountains and said he would join us 
there ..,1.t!1 t supplios and with 1illor and t 1.e cook. Accordingly, we started 
oi'f, reta.'tacing our ~ay sovernl miles and then turning o£f to th sout·1··11rd~ up 
a long desert slope and through a lo>• place in the ridr. of tiie G1: ham .. ounto.ins• 
then dtrm go.in by a steep M t ~isting hill until we hit a roa ;hich oo· s up 
ir.tc the G.aliuro country from ,ilcox. Following this towc.rd ".:Uoox \':t\.~· , .• 
found a red mail box, exactly ns described by ~imms, and turned off on n 1ro~, 
sandy, Forest ervioe traok, i'ollo1.ing the si .ns to Simms 1 ranch, about f'ifty-
£ivo ~iles from Safford. It . s a fnscinutin~ country, ovorgro-.,n with queer 
cn.ctus. At the ranch lrs * Simms met us. Sh ~a::: qui ta dolled up nnd looked like 
anythin _ but a ranch.man •s .1ife. '!'ho co 11.>oy on dut: at t e r noh , s rather 
uncordial, e.nd the only -reo.l person ·ther seer.-.cd to be rs. Simms' mothor. The 
first thing that seemed queer was that noonti e canra nd passed as ,vo hung around 
the outskirts or t1o cabin, and still no one invited us to come in nnd ave any-
thing to oat, e.n o"lission quite contrary to Arizona cu1ri;;om, i'or every Arizona 
ranch at loast keeps a pot of beans on the fir nt nll times, and the rule is that 
all strangers must be fed. inally ,e got out our stove o.nd cool::ed ourselves a 
hot lu..'1.ch, as tit wind ,;as blo,"line; coolly. Still there was no sin oi' Simms or 
l:iller. }.fter a wtile i e decided to take a ~ lk. Somo adobe buildings had been 
stt1.rt"'d and on of them nearly finished. rs. Simms had told us t'1ut they .rere 
t:,o beginnings of a dude ro.noh .1hich som man in the middle west as backing 
Mr. imms in erocting. , e hoard ther. : s c spring nnd went to find it, i'ollo-;ing 
a i'rost .. broken pipe line which was completely ruined. Th spring s ;t>.y up the 
mountain side, so h!\d quite a bit of exercise in the nm-1 v.iarm sun. We :;ere at 
an e~ev tion of about ll.Ve ":;houaanc. t o mndr~d feet. There was very little \H~.ter 
in t :10 sprinr;. As 1e tu.riLd to come down, ie sa.1 e car coming up the rond and 
e.snumod tho.t Simms and iUiller had arrived. When rcrburnod to the ranch, they 
had arrived indeed,; they were gorgeously drunk, so drunk that Sim:r;s had lost the 
entire rim nn·.l tir off one 0£ his f'ront w'1eeh dthout even knowing it, so ho 
clairred. One oi' them had gone back to find t e rim, but was unable to do so. 
rat,1rally, nm-: there ,vas no use tr-.:ring to sta.rt beforo tomorrow, so ·r. Simm.., 
eho;;ed us .he.t he said was a wonder·.ful ol.'U!lping plnca up noar the dude i ... anor 
btiildings. Our oook, fortunately, .vas still ao·oer; e.nJ he made supper while e 
tried to find a place for our bade. This ~as easily nocomplhhad in tho protection 
of so:no live oak trees. ¥hen the cook called supper, tho f\111 state of' aft'airs 
rev it.led i tso lf. I.:11 le r wus talking a blue streak. Ha hnd left his wife and child 
in Safford, bound f'or Bisbee o stay .• ith his :rif.e's people; and he wo.s co1·tninly 
celebrating. According to his aooou.."1t, he ' s the ~ratttest lion hunter in the -.. vorld 
and had tl1e :most wonderful dogs that t11ere ever wore (t;11sgravc ha told ue to be 
very caro:ful to pr iso the dogs, as they really .ere the best end that every lion 
hunter 'l'.9.S extremely sensitive about hi ... dogs, anyway)~ According to ! iller, those 
dogs of his v re pricelese. e.nd he ha tr ined th m, ono at n time, 1ith t'.c utmost 
oe.re. lliller ~..as only oxt:remely talk tive; but Simms was so drunk t'1at e nearly 
fell into tho fire. He was supposed to eat at the ranch house, but he took our 
food ins·~en and spilled most or it into t:·o :fire, so that t'1e cook had prnctiee.lly 
r:o-cl · g. to ce.t~ Ho could not stand without the support of a tree. The source of 
their liquidttion -~~not in evidence· huge jug of corn liquor, moonshine of oours • 
As darkness foll, it gre1 cold. 
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Our cook., v1ho:;;e name i .... , rl, hclpod .,inr.ns with tho unpaek1n • iJ.ler wouldn't do anything but help o rry some water. o hnd brought nlong some oanned 'beans, and these rl opened nd ated up, uhich :rith bread o.nd oo:f'fe quite aavod tbo day. Jus·t; ns we ore turning in, nbout 8:30, Jimmy, the angler, appeared in tho darkness. He he.d i'cund his lorae and his horse hnd oa.rried him to here we rnre camped. All ho anted was to go to bed. Someone ·poir.ted out his bed roll, and merely inquiring :het'or the onbin ~ns occupied, he entered the rotten old log oabin and s heard no mor • tiature was just to Jimm;y. '1he centipedes and t ,e lrun, odor got in their ork, and tiometi c in t e 1ee small hours Jimmy oruna tumbling out, quito cvi,ently resolved that no matt r hon drunk ho got in the future 'e woul not again sleep in a cabin with s unks. The event rather pleased us. 

Ftidny, April 12 - Camp in Rattlesnake Canyon 

Ge:-,,nl ot u up at six and gavo us a ood bro a i'nst. Jimmy had a very hon· -dog expression and, evidently 1 n vary unco i'<>rtcible set of: insides. He w nt to look for the horses, but he got a lute start, and he 1as certainly poor wr gler. Finally, he appoared with two. 10anwhile, iller had boen growing ve1·y impatient to get on to his job oi' lion hunting. Ho and Simms appropri to the first t. o horses that c in and ro oi'f • sayin t at if' they tr ed a lion one of' them would oomo beck and tell us so .a could oome and take pictures. I w-a.s rather doubtful 01· our ability to keep up \"Tith them in our presen't still sof't oon ition, and t~lthough Brownie and 1ar -rumbled some, I did not object to this arrangement. A oouple 0£ hours later Jimmy appaared ~'lith some mor horses - enou~h to go around • and ;e started off vdth him. ,e rode up Rattlesnake Canyon, at i.'irst follo.dn the trail by which o he.d $.rrived last ni ht, and then keeping on s·br· i ht ahead instead of turning off over the mountain. e overcd about five mile. and then stopped a""; a saddle, i1here Jimmy said w could hoar tr o do s if they \fer on a 1 ion treil, and w it i'or a ... ignnl f'rom 'ller or Simms. Jimtay then proceeded to go to sleep, and 1e had a little lunch of bread an ;j m,, which Carl had thoui •.,tf'ully provided. About t-wo o'!!lock we heard horses 1 hoo Ve.'!. crid resently tiiller and ... imms came u the trail. Tied behi.11d him on his sad , iller lad tho skin 0£ n lion. He explained that they had found the lion track not ver f.' r i'~om onmp. The dogs hud followed it slol'ily i..t t'irst in the 'rong dirootion, then realized their arror, faced about, and raced off. It hnd been a fairly fr sh trail, nd the dogo had gone rapidly. They had difficulty in keepin~ up, and finally lost tho dogs altogether. iller had then proce dod to tr il the dogs by their footprints in the sand;v soil, and they had i'ollcr.;red e iell as they could. They had proceeded thus :for about ten miles, tho lion apparently oll<nin tho trail, which -was e.n old trail rn...~de by miners and prospectors and kept open by t e foroat orvioe. Thoy had go:ne dj.r~ctly a my f'rom camp, out sbove thH head of Rattloa~a e, down into the next canyon, aoross to what t1ey call the Dutchmans{the Dutch.."lttn is un old Gorman miner lo bas beon in tbat country for yenrs and years and posses.~ a a valuable cl· im vhioh he refus s to sell), e.nd than up a steep mountain to the . top. Sim.~s, ut iller'a direction~ ad tried to take a short cut, but t o1ng was so bad that he could not et over it and had bevn obliged to return. The does hud jumped the lion at the top 0£ the mou."l.tain and brought h:Un to bo.y on a rook (there tlJt..4 very 1~ew trees in that oou.."ltry) bout a quarter of a mile under th top of' th mountain. Just as :iller and Si s rode up, the lion took h:i.s eye off tho dogs a moment, and on of them jumped up ri.nd caught him by his ~~ pulling him off the rook. Dogs and lion rolled do m the mountain together. ilf.ler hnd had to gett of£ his horse a~d rollq« on foot. Finally coming ·up with lion and does iL a gra d mcleeJ he had clubbed off th dogs and shot t e lion. ven had 110 been thwra, 
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* Just as we were emptying our plates, Jimmy appeared - safe and sound. 
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nu:iber of river crossings, turned left up n terrifically steep [r de to sto) in fr nt cf a J.ot lo buiJ. in,, l>iarinp; slabby sif!!l, 11 Bluo .o.". 'i'hill '.:as occupied by the Jone a brothers, thoir r-1oth0r, nd a :Visiting WO'"l n .;o!':lOW .at youn or. ilr~~. Jc 10s "'.;ook us into an d,jo:ninrr loc: ~"o·n wl :ct t 10 utoro. There •" s prncttc lly nothing for sale except flour, sue; r, salt, popper, nnd d1·ied ~·exican beano. Tho other .ifOCTfln said that sho 1ould rnako u~; some bi C\ its ii' , mnt.ec.l t'·tnn, i'or .~e had no hr' loft. othrr Jones s · d that her boy of'te1 pnckod out hunting p"rties in the f 11, fter eor; and , t:h, ~ er olde .. son w. s lion h t r for the Biolc cal Survey. Skins cf t', o very ll'i:r r 1 · ons Vte't·e hnn-•in,.. on th mll. 

· e had h••d lu:10h by t re roa l,dde nov ral ailes bnc1~, thor oncounte~·lng s peculi r ol r 110 r , ho said h h!ld come o· t from Alabarr,a for 1 is honl th anJ • s going to irr· a ·e i 'i farm Jnre; sc:rnt:_on of t'1e valley. He ~·ecor-nized us ns strangers, of course, end told us he lr d the old--st In !ian potter in 1e · orld and t u"- in a c vc on th mountain s~ de he had :f'ound the skc let •1 'f a .nn, w'1i ,h l·, kne J to bo one of t o earliest ruce oi' imni:m b ings ever kno:m. His clot l s vroro int"' ct, t l y ero part .y oven out of bulru.sl es ~nd partly ou-t of · 1001, in 
textur-~ s f'ine as my riding breeches~ so our friond told us. .e smlled to our-selves ·>t his story and en e on. 

Ju:Jt • t ,. the Jones' place a,.d on · ie opposite s-., of t; e riv r a side c;?n?O? comas· to the I31ue. Here l'c .r pines and oPka gre,;, with scatt i."CJ blao1' walnut .,r, ,, • Th. s was an ideal ca l) si-';e, proi:.eoted from t · .1ind nd vi-::. E\ gr · t ·tot'.o of i'ine, dr. fire 10od lyinf all t bout. There .,~-re also thous nds of: pin conas in ~ 1 e£p ·1ine noodle duff '1ich mado splendid :nder f'or .,torUng a ci'.mp fire. Horo ·ve un c -cd or:.r 'L a roll md de cfmlp. l L·er o d supY)er from ou·· c ood~ supply, ; " il 'i. bi cn."lp f'irs ~nd sat; ar :.md it. T c bl,.ol: r~.ln1 t li bs ma 'e i\ 1 n 11 fuel. Ju~,, ·s re eN thin · 11g about tu:rnitl(". i:n, re he rd n s out end n t ""'"' -1;.r' of ors 's hooves, ,nd tie o1 er ,JoneG coy, who.n ;o h. d not· ·ocn, came ri int" across ti- river in th~ rlorious mconl g t.. Re tieJ. ic horcc and sr t by 0 r C< mp .'."ir ")r om.a timo' t l . - abcut tho big 1 ion" h had shot n f'aw onths e o. It hod co.. al os·~ up to his c b1n. nnd when h · s ooll i.e h!'I 't tree H; in e. lov t:::- e an· h ht d co out to sho,.,t it, it '1ad sprung at hi ., tti.o first .nd only lion ho h d ev r 1ea.rd of to attack n rr:. tL JhLl it ..as in th o.ir, c. h'\d s'1ot it sevon titles .ith rman lugo;:- p· r-1tol. ~.his lion .vv.s nine LG t long, and hH o.d tho skin to pr.ovu it. Ho · lso toll u o.ho~ t110 mnto s ··ho come into t cou."ltry in the f'all 3 tnostl,: 'bac1- country peol?le , -on Texns >my - ot I told . boa+, tnc~.r iltic ~• in '1' ootin: n doer, " d l ow no mury of: -t buck £ .vcr. Ho " ~ 1i ly : r'.U"'ing: '1 lOn •olnt inr -'-h -t it .ms h::.; p::-rctice, 71 n o• sib '.'.ts or. 'nd noco~rnnry, to shoot u:t th<- nnr:' :'..natnnt t ·a:t. tho ton orf'oot did, thar by insurinfl' that t11• tenderfoot ( uld .... t 1is doer. Albert Jones, ho 1avor., ve.s not encou:r gint: regurdin"':.; lion hunting. He edr:litted that hi" do,.s Wf'!r,n 1t ronlly very good, and tat. e had been t:ruiling a. lion now fer several dPy,., t:o l"o s,in £ct. Ft:s dos kept losin,.; the trail end itU he lid wns hunt dtl10 ' ~ttln ; tin,·thin,. lo -,o ·;oul be p,lud tt) take us cut, hut t' at 10 wo·'ld r nl i.y prob bly do better to curry o •t our rlnn of' w.eotin Clov' illor, whos do ··s ~· r( betii r th~n h:li;;~ t the e:,r e 1 spot on '"ti· .y Horse Cree·;:. Jen s, how ve ·, co- ld not f(v· u, ·m' hol ""'per nnch, 1th u h '1e .hcui!'ht t'iaJ(; if :e Cl)1l.ld deliver Cleve iti; co .. perJ tl'e ead of ;;l1i;; clan, he w ~ ld t'in:i o rs h<>d tl e ot11or p oplc, th -!:; ther 
it •,,o-uld l)o impo sihl , i\,r us to m• ~ct ·.ate i , in ou • c·'r. ord of la;<? 1011r of' ton-t· nty. It was ~ beautii'ul nig'1t s.n f'or o. o··mp; but Er•) ni~ .as so;~ ,,~fin,.; err d about tM children. ...ho had co:ilc .• o i' r thnt it muld be vory di1'-fiou1t .for 1er to get oi:~t in time to meet Piss Duncan and th children when they 
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thou ,h "t;he altitude is only :Uout 6,500 reot h re, the !Jou las fir co es do:m on the sou-c.1 side ot the oanyon nd nix s ·vith the pine. Cn the north side, vih re the eun trik s, i n gre t 11 of slide ro~·-:, nd above it pinon, jim:l, , and oak brush, n semi- oscrt gro~vth. There is 1ry firo ood ovo "'hero. Very fev1 birds are . nbout.J al thou h y st\. rd~• .lonP.' th Bl e wo s., SJ· .. v ·r be ,.s, tho .fll'st I hnd ever eeen. A gorgeous full moon. Cleve Miller did not appear. 

Tuesday, April 23 - Our Lion Comp on Stt't y Hor.., 

Le st night lee.rd poor-,;ill S.> d .:hip-poor- 1ills; they are both h re. ,e all hud good rost. Thon wo ..,pent the no1·;iin · clenninP.: up, irinc: our bods, d shD.ring up tho d ... • • ilc ,e .oro ha.v'ng brco.1:1' st, ·which Hod.~s mo.do for us, two cocrboys ca e by. 'l'h ~re •ms nothing to oo but ask thorn to eet do .. n nnd lave a oup oi' cof:..'eiw, i.s :l tho custo.ri oi' th. country, although our only ooi'f' pot wns one ,·1hich i::..aness ad i'ound do m t e tr il. The t vo co-nboys accepted, 1 nd a i'e 'i cu s ot ooi'fe t1a..., •• , n ., bo ~a.n ~.;o talk. They kntl'i Cleve ller, a rroed t o.t ho hn 1 f'ino lion do '"S, but did not seem to think so muc '1 of. Clave hire!ae l.f'. 'f so two cowboys had oo:ne in from tho other si o or t o Coron do Trail road. l'hoy ha part of this country under lease for cattle grazing, nd .they re in hero to do thoir spring bro.n ··ng ot c 1vos. All this range r.r s onco under l ase by uitt Co per 'a father, . lO s a.pi.1ar ntly t e !ealthy cattle man of this country. Th Cooper i'rutlly like over:vbody e 1 se, however,, -.ent on the rocks urt r the o.r.. Tho J~ Bar out.fit c lo l{ to t e Cospers, as Cl d at loa t ono othor outfit. Tines hav now ch nged, ho.r.revar, a11d these 
tl10 men scert{)d to be small o tt10 01:m ,rs in thoir o.m right. Mt r these boys lot't, .. e d' cide that if ic J~1na,' 't ,1lnt ~0cdh~Ggo{Yds1<·J bettor bo givinp; so.ma thou t to sub.,t ntial l'oo1 ,.l\ i1bJ1eso,a un1a0 rmQtr...,•i· d·rN:tion, .l proco dad tog tout the ck of bonns an pick .th m ovor. Tho re ·.-oro lot- of' L~~ beans iihich he.d to be thr oway. l · ving pickod over n good 1!!08.,~ 1e1\1on. tnldnij pilrt, 'J(i put thon to soek o.nd pro-ceede to out up the apples in th othor Dutch oven to m k o.pplesauce. This caused so e on to remark that lion htmtinr; ;ms entirely .- de u· of lyine; and apples Uc"'. It is also evident that :herever anybody is hunting lions there all t10 cowboys in the country Nho hnve nothin lsc to do, or who r 1illin- to stop doing it a1yhow, will !'look. After quite n 1hilo, itt Cosper o.ppo red. H snid v '!";{ little, but took one of the mules and ai ho i'10U1 l go back nnd get o . thing for n dishp• n,, a frying an, oouple of kettles, some Eloro cups, and a quarter or baer which 1 ... a l ngin b"'ck in his house.. i·oon cn.."Tlo, und still no Cleve ~iller. .e wrote up soma notes or. suoh po.par ns ~,as nvailablo, and then later all of UG T:O t do m th creek to bathe and \'1·.sh our clot es. ;O .round a little pool t mt ~ foirly protected, and a 'ter Bill nd I had bnt 1od e s Joo , ·:u rd ubov-o nnd b · lo;: w. He tho gir s id -hhe 
~ ne. Even honvy oolen clothes dry quickly in this atmosphor v 

eturning to oamp, i.VO fou.n i C.'.ovo '.iller tl."ld Albert Ball, 'liie brother-in-l , , ~ho had cone up vith hi from Bieboc. Olevo has roally had th flu nd been very sick, tlth a hirh over. ta is not ell now. 10 spent the afternoon picking over more beans ands king pruneo. oyle hn gone back with Cosper. Hod as had to feed th , horses. Neitl er Cosper nor Doyle app<.t1red, so tinclly '16 cooked n supper of bacon nnd tried pot toeis, cook d in the lo ;er pnrt of the Dutch oven, ns .e hnd no other ut nsila. Just as they ·ere finished, Doylo return d .ith a P• ck mul , bringing the quarter of beof o.nd the utensils; but no oof.loo pot; an o still had to use t' o one we picked up do:,n on the trail. This ia one 11hich Cleve snyR ho 1 f't there nbout a year o. Cosper merely ... ant word b.t o le tho.t h hn.d bean c llod e.w y. . e fir,urod the matrio nl l .fip:ht ,as still on. .e all spent tho even in ~rou~a. the i'lro, huntin lions ·nd telling lies and ·a.tohing th b nna sirnmor. 

dncsd y, pril 24 - Lion Camp on Stroy Horse 

e brot4ght along just onou h food for tour or :fivo duys, fir;ur d o• t for six people. 



r 
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Fr" d y, Ap il 26 .. Lion Camp at S ':ray Horse 

Cleve and Albert kept in tl ~.r horses l st night and redo off bout six o'clock. Frank ·ot in our horses and st rted br nk.fnst; and ])('l itt t'inhlhod th job. Then Fl'ank ;ont of'f to find Ben BlP...ck d eo vrl th him. De itt saddled or ees for us, and then h in turn rode off to try to find Clev I ·ner. a took our time, nd then> wit.h t"' c ~er s on our saddle horns rode do m to the 'J Bar trap to wait~ e hoped tnu H,he • Frank or itt would cor: , statinr; that tl,e hunter ho c3 .i'ollcning d got on e. hot H.on tr el'"; but 11e he.d U tt'_c li.o e. About alo cn-t irty itt suddenly appear , "C ... e on,11 s id be, "Cleve 11c,.s c l ion tr ed!" ,e cou1dn't bolievo it. Did Do .itt see t lion? ,ell, no, .e ha.cil.'t; ut ho had h nrd tho do s runnin on a hot ti-a· 1 o.nd then Cleve had s -wt off ltis gun t ice. oand1i . r· oountin ,. our horses and riding of£ aft;er De itt; b<.tt tl1e mo e ·itt tnlked., tho more I reaeoned tl10., hv had ~ot ov r-onthusiastic and ti o .ti sol'Ylet.h ·ne; seriously \7ronr,. ie knew, ae De itt d d not, that Clov n .vc • shot off his e;un e.s e. si.p,no.l to :pa, but sol ly for t e purpose of calling t a do s off a trail ·when absolutely neco~ snry. c felt eur that the do~s h d be n on a beer trtil d Cleve hnd baen trying to get them of£, tor beat> is thn one other nniw l which Cleve's dor;s hnd been tr ,.).r!ed to run. had oped thnt all tho be rs 1 re st·11 hib rm~.ting and we would n·.,t have trouble or th~ a kind. However, we rode up o.ho t he.lf a !!li1E1 to e.. ridi;e • a.nd tl1cr fc.i tly heard t'. dogs, al thou not quite int ie dir ction t at e ,itt had pointed <mt. F'inally, De .itt enid th t he rould r· de on, for the sound i'ro:m th dog vns v ry taint, an oieht avo choed b ck from t e mountain side, nd the do~s eight h v been i1'l quite anot 1er direction. De.: i tt said tla.t h ould come Oi.i..t on a hi.gh rid •. }1 opposite us and sign 1, in about hnlf an hour. A whole hour p ssed. ,e did not see De itt gain • . e bogan to ·worry for fear trat E•)n Black ad e;ot a lion El.'1d .1:'ra.nk ould come back to th tr p lo kinr; £or t1 s. As .;e h·· d promised not t lea ·e the spot v.nless o ·er· eur th ro was n lion, he ~ould p:o b ck to Ben Black, an. Ben .1ould kill t e lion. P...rtor sorno discussion, drea atr•ws as to o should return nd r and I, having drawn th short straws. rode bnok down the .ountain side toword the tTap. Cn t:he , y e mot Hugh Trainer, driving t.iteer. He snid he ms going to butcher this st or, an that Cleve d said m would tnk half tho mee.t. As our meat supply s about gone, this would be all ri ht, providinr; .e did not immediately get a !ion and p tll o t. Hug. rode back to oemp to see ...,.,hother Fr nk h d been there, and oamo back shortly rcportin that our Cfl.IrP fire dead nd ther re no signs of anyone; so knew tnat rank was still out '1ith Ben. Hugh h d vorkecl with Cleve; and .then ue told CT1.1r story he s nod eur tbe.t tho do s ·er on a bear trail:. Atter n while Ben Black hi so f end the obher cowboy, Joo, appe red. Ben d had no luck; and o aid Fran h d go o back to our Oat!lp. Then BrO'nnie a..~d Bill ca.~- down from t1e ~untain, having got tired of iting. It s now a.bout ti::o o'clook. They had no longer he rd e:ny dogs, nor ad they seen any si. - or De .itt. 

Suddenl ·, about ten minu~es e.fter t.10, Cleve iller and 0 tt both cane riding up the canyon, driving sever'ia~i cur sl;rey horsos head of th~m. to our inorodulous ears t ey reported that they he:l,.,f"o{t;on a. lion; that it 118.s a big r.:.nle and t at it a up a tree on top of Red '~ountoi-11. .a.1 oir noraes er n arly do, d, en both of them said it had boen a heart-breaking ride, for t..o nort: side of Red Mountain wns aim.ply one eries o.f rimrock, . ich it ms next -to impossibh1 for any horse to nogotiate. It seems that Clova 's do:ra wor on the trail of e. lion for a while, -rihen De itt had hev.rd th m. When 1tt left us and rode ba.olc, e- !'OU."ld Cleve diocoura.r;ed. Tho do~s had lost t~10 trail, and Clavo s all tor comin, home. De itt, ho-:-1ever, hnd suggost·d that tloy cut si~ on nhend m · y farther up ii io moun;;sin, here the ground ha not boon dried out so much b' the su.-i. C:'..ave d ngroed to thio1 a.nd De iitt hnd gone on ahond, i'in lng a lion track.. 1h n thoy brou. ·ht t e dor;s up, tho dogs ruoogniza it ca the trac or the lion they had been trailing, Apparently tho same lion we had trailed the first day -the one that had killed a deer sovaral days ago, for Hugh had shown Cleve tho remains of 
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the d er. 'the dogs had kept on up t le .:: o of' the mountain, lost t io trail t another open sunn. ple..oe, o.nd again itt h' d found ii. for them. Th y had f;One on to t o very top of ed ~Kountain. their hors s h d f'alleil several til!?es,, os " s quite evident; but being xpertu, thoy lad esoap injury. Thon, ,juet over the -top of th mottnt in, tho dogs had a.p:oar ntly corio upon the lion asleep or r stinit, for Cl v l nd seen old Sandy jump tho lio out of the brush. He 1Tns a big fellow and so eurpr:i.s d ·to f'ind t e dogs oloso u~on ~im th tho h d run only about a hundred yards or so ~nd gone up a pine tree. 
They e · id it ro.s n a ful plPoe a.nd it would take ua hours to get ther ; tl."1d '>'hen e 
looked nt their hors s, wo believed it. Aocordin?.ly, ·-/f3 all rode b ok to camp to r;et a bite to ent, .!:'indinr; little or nothing tl ero~ ns Frank h d only just ,otton bnck himself; nnd Clovo couldn't understand ''1hy he didn't have n hot innor r n.dy1 not know-ing t a t anl~ hnd r,ono off lrlth the ot. er hunter; and .-e didn't d- ro tell him. Clove said t _at .o . ou hnvu to ta ~tar to the do s, e.s t 1ero wus not any ithin mi es 
0£ '!here the lion had treed. The dogs :rere up ther l.ith Albert •- 11. ,e tou d also have to tnkc :f'ood to Albert. It ·as nleo evi ent that Clove had chosen to ride b ck himself b oause he hc.d expected thnt oyl< 10ul oo back from tho moonshiner's still 
with some liquor; but there m.s no aim of oy1e. Cleve end ~\ itt both thout"'.ht t at cou.ld get 'Uf.! to the p ace vmoro th lion v:as more asil~r by eta ··7 up Strey Horse 
nnd P:Oinr un until hit e. dri 't f no , which re.n tov rd tho peak o.o. Re-d unta: 
Then . oould f'ollo ti at o.nd huve only e. lnst l'ed sorfll!lble U"> over t mou...l"J.tain. 
the count <as sob d tl·nt it would be im ossiblc to take. o.ny becd·ng ·Ji.th uv ,* e four h Jd n counoil oi' vn\r us to .1e.t to do. They s id it .oultl te.ke nt least t rec hours to e;et up tr.er ; and by tJ:o.t timo vory little dayli ht would i·c in for pictures. s ro h d mite three oeks to i~at this lion,, . Si.':!.ply couldn't afford to miss pio-turos; nd the only tor ative s to spend t ie night under the tree. Albert 'vould ha.vo to s nt food nnd relieved, !:or zc vae . tired out.. Frank snid t, at l 10uld 
spen tr ni t under tl troe, provi i. l" sor!lobc~~i oul go m th hiT", but .. c refused to atny alone v.n er tho tree '!it. the lion. Bill volunte red to -o. .. c m~untnin was nearly 9,00 eet high, and it oul be bitt r cold. • o eone 1ould h ve to stay in oanp nd brinr, up .at· r and food in th morninr;. Cleve ea.id .e w0t ld co!!:e bac .. to 
carn.p ,ith Hall, after sho;;i.n us tho vmy. 

I triod to p r udde Browni d .. nr. t at it would b better for them to st y in oe.mp nn6 rid up to the lion tomorrmv morning; but they see .od to think tl' t this .he one gr at cha.nee for tlo experi nee of a lifetime • blankets or no blAnkets, food or 10 £ood. 1e po.eked one mu.le rlth the oenerae, tripods~ and a lot or extra 
f'ilm; so, wntor, ooi'i'ee, and br nd; and then we started up ctr y Horse Cr ck. At one pla.c ·rn hntl to is ow.t d 1 d tl·o horses over a pc rticularl ' bad rook; but then o kopt on up to ... he dr' ft !'once nd aoutht!lurd long it to\vord Red l ountnin. This route , s vory much bett r than the ono the lion h.ad taken; nd indeed, nocustomed 
as :-; re to tough going, it did not eomn. bad at all,. oxcep~ i'or ver· · steep climb from tho rid oi. t e dri1't fence to the :f.'iret ridf,e on top of Red ? ountein. o 'topped out'*> a t e expr ssion is in this country,, crossed the saddle throuc; thn bruoh, nnd climbed up again ulone; the r:i.d!';e. Finally il or led the my do;, over a zteep ledfO d t ert bolo.; l , about q rter of a i1 bolowQt top of t o mountain \ (I !'l· de out a ~ lar oh:ject in t ,e top of o pin • Th b" r' ing of the do _s cc.ma vl'Cnkly, for th ... ~.,,· evidently ;,-ery tired. i'C so up cur yemo cnmcr s witi s·x-inoh lenses and took Gome pictures of the lion in the trt=o from cbout a hu ~ d feet .ay on t~o steep rnounta"n side. 'l'his made only a 1' ir picture, and . hoped !l"i r yed thnt the lion \Voul stay until norni1 , whon :mip:ht . b, ble to porsuode hi:: to c ·an ,e his pos" t.ion. hon Clove ng in appe red on tho scene, t 1 older dor,s, we.ndy "nd Bl l , could not under-ste.n hy the lion should be kopt so lon i . tho tree. Thfly lo od upon t'·oir. ater, and in every possible o y be~god r.nd besou~ t him to kill th~ lion bo dono with it. Old San y refused to drink. He simply s t at th be.so 0£ the troe nd looked up. His 

*as it would be torn off the mules and reduced to ribbons in the brush. 
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... n .ur • y, A• ril 27 .. Lion 
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i)he , s ·taking hor am good time and didn '4'; seen to o re . 

atbor d ov~ir the Bl· le, nd thus e h d pu. hed on to et up the 
big hill tl'!·ou • tho n rro.l oMyon, in casa it. hould rain, for a fo, drop 
<>ntua.lly ell - Ue first ··1. r1a.:! een n Arizona. From Alpino JP .f'ollorrc i the 
routl thrcu l1, l ut.riosr> 2tnd on over the 'l"j,dac. cgun to 0:.1 dar~ , but nuch 

blo:r do. n from to Jn.1''1.mtain ti fit .e !t ·t clny'ng «oloction of~' co.rep 
tint.o .rrnrtor~itory. e, reafrid mi"'lt 7"-4-;okac' 

: : , o; but fin l ly t; o >.lnJ se~r d to dio dmm, and .ci drow off' 
into r,rov of' :u i er at one ~id nnd tr .d' r.md!:' en ·1p. r· .. Jor s h•td g·v n 

s, nnd e had omelE: . it 1 pGiL ior .,,uppor, quite r hu:ury nftPr the 
" our onl;1 die • hon .re liad big c :p fire nnd ;it _ "'1 --ur clotl· s 
into 0•1r b ds . 

, :t noon :ic s opp 
it w s; 1'01 thoy 
. s diffor~nt a. 

mount ,ins. :t the 
_ .. xic .... , 11 

to ... i.. Rio 
q~·tc 

onlJ ight 
stopped 'by ,, 
both m.2le E'.l'l 
stem c 1 

bn i~ onto "!.;he r ad n 1 copt on dm:r:n 
t oocorrc Road. 

.. c coul no.i toll rai.n or .in .1 but 
"lm:1S tl·o le:tter. u rk r end dar "Cr it !' , un .. il ju"' 
his film on 'Lho ph"ltu·ope n.n .came '!Jack to thl' car, 
in !'rant of uo; an.. a f.ew conds ll' t r ~. _, l'l in hr. 1 inr-, shri kir.: 
Bill w nta . to te.k a pfoturo of: cur enterin the stor 
th"'re .ms n fil~ left in h:i.s c ~'Tera , :.md the drivinr: ean 
simply had o r::ut t.1ro1 ~>thine: under th cov rs nd duck. ~ 1,n, too, t'l-i" 

speak 
canyon 

quit!' rou l' - p.: cc Lh t h d nut y·c r fini'" d, .ith deep ravel Rnd nu; 
. and hm the l!.! l·c l da,m those .nshes. ··de <•low tir , but ca: e out of 
the atorm t 1 st. 'J.:l1e hi h 'in.· stil..L per ist.ed. .t>a:ssi!1f' thro · '1 ' lor!C on '-; 11..i 
sout orn rout. of' t.1 o 1.> ·nt · •e, we c· roo at last to ,95 lll1~.a J_ trc rn• in .., n,_ · 
I•o tr il t:'nd thEJ · E;t1 ·ck a mucndnfilizod road. .1.hree ti..-::es it crossed L 1c io 
liran o beforfJ re chinr:- lb·1q· -.rque. 
brillie:r..i·. ro n rt1d sof't0.eottonwood in 
11 muddy torrent close ·Lo the pli-.nks , nter ... 
in Albuquor .,ts, was ' nc,1 eoncreto s stra....,ge 
to be in e. big city - for this is t lc.rgest city in r~e,•; t. ;oopu-
1 .. :tio.n o:f' u littlo ov r ten thou:;, nd,; I believe. · ,.,l!lto,~ a flrst -
clu1.1s hctol e.nd ma,.Io our ,•l y to the .r·r nciscan . .e wer~ ll xce din.,.ly dirty, and 
Bill and I beth hod suveral de.ys' gro ·ch of <:rhiskers. {t:isu 1 the room clori. t d ith · t · . d h d ,,_~ eac. ' b ~ + • t a.c ep C Ufl ,f Otl'C ~ ,.UOS '.1.0"1t n '"' 1,1r roe ,.'l\,J. n av - _,1 very tel.gh 
of ltJ.Ai.lry. Than \ (1 r u dinn r ser vea in •Ul' ro ms, . it, t•ricd chicl'"cn nnd such . 
del ~-c ci s ,, e.n 1 h d ... r,loriouu ti o. Bro011io cnlle up 1as 11.rncan A; ti o rMc 1 
nnd L med that th chil ~f' n er .;ell .. 
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Tuosday, ~pril SO - Albuquerque to San Gabriel Ranch 

• inuulge ::.n such luxuriEJ~ es h ircuts and s_nJ:1)oos , eH~ tt grocer y st r wa got box nnd shipped of£ twonty-four hundred feet of exposed lilm,, sendir!,f'" l t t.o Vi n ..,coy in r rtlt nd to be develop .ct. I·i;; was noon bot or· we got off i:or Santa :Fe,. .t11llo-:1ing tl e road up P..nd dovm and finally over tho famous B j , hills . 1'hor .. ~as a stron..,. f'ol lowing wind, - o th&.t it !> , rd to keep the enp.:in cool ,,ith th loose i'e.n be1+.. Snntn !e is qur>int plac , and quite int r stin. h·d delicious lunch t tr. Harv y 1-otel ( Fonda), but l eoul pl co to pet. the ·1 t 1 ptu!l]? on t o c :.'bee d. o ought toyg for tht kid::> f! id 1..rvn drov~ on to '; r. ranch, ® firr.t p s.rnP' le ldo and •t:t)i.n{r on ·out oi ht miles , s ther was no s r1'tl tnrnir g orr. to the ranch. Our totel tri Y'"'Sterday , s abou · 25 m!' ec;; today about 130 i1 .s. o f<nmd the ehildro; i'h o,. • pecl·-•lly b by . ~ arct,. .ho is flourisl1 ·ne for t fi't"fit time in t r l:i . .1. • 

y 1.- San Gabriel Ranch 

tnl 'wd 1i+.h .tJr • tho ndi .. ns and tfai poc ibillti.es 

.. 

ith rro.,'1 - etable;;, - as ... 
!1 the spl n id .. r .. nch j t 

rule or the rPnch that 

f outfits Tb r ! ·ce poo L~ ct • tr Schoellkopfs from B-1~~- lo; 1d 1 doc-..or in so 

Th rsa ... r "> .. ' 2. - Taos 

a p. ck p:·n·"' y eta rt oft. di.If rent i.... • s f'1 om tiie pnck-nd beon do.i.n • r> : rules . lJ kept tied up, anu there for t I?l ·Lo .ra.nd r o1f , d 1·01 leir p· c~s . v r~tl in.g . s nd all t'1o pacldn · r; dona in a f'o '< omonts ~ A.r in> sn.y, 11lm.r dif'_·oront! ' · took t~h-0 children :vi~h in th cnr nd drove tc 1 os,. a beautiful trip un tho cen,;ron o.L' tho • o GranJo,, il.nd tl on up a side os.nyon · nd ovor tho top, with vit:r1s o pe ks. aos is n in\ier.,s-l:;inc: little to1 m, and t1'ero is ··ood hcte l t:1ore" t em 11do. ~ot nilk n suprliefi t he ct or ~inc. drove threo 'tilo.; to t :..e lueblos fer a. picnic lunch t11ere . Ale.s 1 -1 i •"al t:hi ,,. sae d to be co .. orci lizecl. 'Tli.er,_, .ms e cin1 • nnou.: cing t ltlt ·. ,, \/'is·._, tho hl blo ro ou1d have to hav " ~llid and p~..y twenty- five c nt · piece.. ff' .;o ·wanted ·co tako still pictures , the c o.rge • .ro.s one dollar; ho"r!O 11ovies.) .,.ice , ,,.oo • • i'e ;ere greet 1 b a man in a hite burno so_, like n Arab"' nnd had ;';o ral!· zter. 10 pai 4.00 i-or a movi camera, , nd then f;OTi out. the J>-:'eloy rhich>; with hea.vy color f'iltor.,,, :ro thought could '60 tbo best ':7orlt 9 Tho gove.1.nor s .1 . , or~ .o us t nt he wns sure we 11ere tnking t1 catrical pic'.;ur s, an ro h:>.d to doublil n.,sure him o ·'re not . J.t 1tl"' lov ly pl ca e.nd tho grot.•PJ of Indians on tho houaetc,lpS were most plctur sque.. i photo~ruphod them it,h tl o 17-in .. telephoto lens on the Akeley, without their knowing it . ,,e ,rero intrigued by the do e -shaped dobe 
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Sunday, y 5, 1929 - Snn br el Ranch to Gall p, Ne exioo 

At nine-twenty our oar ~s again packed; and_. s., ying goodbye to tho children nd sc ncan, .e start d off on our trip to t ho Grand Canyon. It ros a win y day, . th many o.nd st.orms. ,:e rol or.rod the r ,gular route to s mta Fo and then on back throu. h Albuquerqu , stopping i'or lunch by the roadside in a. partly pro-
tocte plnoe near Isletn; then on a.(.;ro s -th R o Grando Rh or t rough Lo, Lunas, 
keeping; directly ros·t.w rd instead of turning oi'f s J ·.; ' to oc orro the . . y 1 a d 
co e-;,reral ·. y a o. The :in i shrie, d ttnd howl d in plnces the road, wh' oh 
nnd just been rebuilt , .ea doop '#i ... h loose sand rt.vel. Th u-t J re crooked n..vid th roin ~ har • o w ·re buc ,:.ng directly against tr•e wind, and t e top of 
ur winda lieL k pt bloYliug in, ~o t' at .he vcr rode in the front S<..r.t besid thE• 

drh-er ad o koop his i'oot ngn.i.nst it. C r .. cominll' in t o osi -0 direction 
were ov rheii · ing b . ly ' caus of the he vy · ,in{!: d the fact t ;:; t e fol lcr.:ling win , s so .,trong -. .• , to mail t rv.dir.tor i' ns pr ctic lly u.., Thero ore 
many smt:ll so.nJ st or...,.. al though o ... s rious; but the .rl.nd dust, obt:"cured tl c scenery · r,reat enL h"l.d ti-.0 Goolorical uvrvey a.nta F route book, 
oscribi g evoryt ·ng that we pr ss<,d, nnd from it .e learned re~arding the mineral tor ... 'ltion o th roe k · n l luv bods. Fin lly at a roadsi e r.ns stat ion I stoPFe . and got ... on. h. y-. ir , t;n.tin it a.bout ti.ta wind~,hiold in such n wny that it could 

no longer blo in. e laughed to thinK how hoy wi.re h s be n pu.rsuin · us t roup;hout 
o..ir trip: and no.ii' cvo. tht· Pioroo Arr w is .fixed with it. 

ronchcd a~llup, Ko. xico~ stopp·n at 
tl10 v r. · uttracti · rvey m n gcment, bosi e t' . r- ilro ... 
station. Tl f't r u~ter int e rv y restaurant 

n to the oi;ie '• e are on U. w. oute 66, Md - on t.ho ;i. oL - it .., :.:!"rtty 
good. Aft !' V c de p sand.. stretch w st of' Los Lunas • . hit . n of mile., 
of goo oiled road on .. hich .c m~ de r:ood ti : . In o·~h€r pl ccs d , s bu.:npy 
end t;' re • s a. • JS nourrh loos"' gr ·el to b h!tr on t.. tiros . 

ondny# ny (i - .llup, 

In tho morning . " vis3 ted ., n got a box hip · r.g to ~ru1 coy 
another twenty- •· hundr·ad feet o vir go mnn r pc,r':: d 'that we bad had a. flat tir during } e nir.ht .. a sto·1 ·:·ich h had fixed. ie..,tcr 9.Y our 
route C1 rriod u., ;~90 liles; s ne r as .ci could t'iti i te _'ran the p l' _ sc· :rce signboards. Today wo kept on to.:a1<t Holb:ro;;.k, Arizona, crocsi.ng t!'le border e.nd 
gain undere;oi!Y inspocliion by tlte Arizona Dcpttrtment of Ag1 icultur"'. The · 1ind continued high, but e found f irly proG~cccd pl~ce to sto ly the ron"side for lunch .from our supplies. L .. te1· e stvp'JOd ~ .,.ain on t"i.e ed of t osert 

at a liono.:h:rn, her they had a ta e badgt::r, co ote, ·nd rive mm mount 1n lions. 
'!he oount :ln lion kittens wer quite t. me:. :..nd ,.e ~ere lla: d ·to hand .e t O!!l~ 

ter , pers n .-cd the man in cho.rge to let us ta e pictures of som younl"' !.ion,, 
about six 2-n-:mths old, l1ich he took out, of the c~e.o nd set da .:n on tl'~ .esort floor .. Thi!: consll!!l d con id re.ble ti · , b t ; kept on t lr01-t !'.11 Holbrook, ~her I h d th. 
cyl in r oil in t e car ohangod; ru: then on upv.~ ._ d to , rd t 10 snm -~ ppod n ~ran,--; isco peak:., on t· .e hor·izon. Tt.ei.;e peaks were cov r d over ith rnth r i UV'.f sn~r,, for they reaeh nn ~ltitude of 12,000 feet. fis -re pproached the mount· L"'l barrier the wind 
le.,.senod somewh t nd e ad a race uith u SMta Fe Rnilro d r:w.il train, :hon our 
ro d happoned to be near tho rt:i lroad track. TI e r o d, lsoio .. -as getting better all tl o tini » and pr .sently JCct1.me n nul6adam1zed highway at the bou."ltlary of t e 
Cooonino NBtional Forest . Na.. >er up in t1H~ junip rs again n ~d rr d 1ally the pinons n1.d pines nppoo.red about us. !t , s a pleasant r lief' ..._.ftcr tho f'ltl.t mean, 
YJhich ;o bud boe:n croasin,. for the past several hours . Just be.faro the road entered 
Flagstaff, t40 turned off to tho north, atmd up t hroug.11 lovely yellow pine in e. saddle 
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chuckwa.lla. 

i."'l ct fln ele·rtion of onl .· little owr 5~000 teat art I" tb hir: 1 c.ltit.nd'" hnve ?-con ·ed to., we fa.md it c::v.e dingly hot c.t ~nntom end o ull felt v ry lnzy.. Althou{1'h , h d e. t cabin with · scroened orch, ro 11 mar· er l.os prefcrr, d to u.~e our o. n bod rol s and eprc d th b~t . , . . r shrok :nd t e r one. •,n r the stnr • 11~ · 'I:'" could u.. th cebin ror 
U.'l · sin.,. purp-o.sc ; nd hor it :us l' ·nll~· o l"l'!I. t~ t ono positively Gedod to undress .. 

'rido.y. ay 10 - Phnntoo RQ!lch 

n thirty, .,rt up t 10 Akeley o 
pr ckly k .. c'l-)inn and bro d-t iled hturmingbird had been clu.mt,, of this e ctuc, ppurcn ly r.:: atly a.like; but ne hcd pink !'la.., ra ' 4,,h. ohh· r had ye_ 1 fl. ers. Bill ttleo took Up po..;'-tion nc~ !'by th.o otbcr Cl~... oO • lt • um:il eleven o•elook,, but u:dn"t hnvo ey much luck - ju.ct 0:10 or trro shot of tho hummingbirds. Accord-i..ngly, • ave it up. bcl ving th t 1t . a too 1 t to get enyt n~ after el n 
o1clcc~ , nd d ours l · ttin"' s close-upu or th b oss .. , .ith red and oron · .f'Utcra on tbc lk. ·ley c · rn .. fo .c•r .-..urpri , t, o humln bird ca...."lO .c.ek. so .. hO tily set u, ~in~ d ! tried oouplc of high speed h ... s with tho z:::ultiplying crank. T lCJ~e r por·haps bettor. 

they clo not ~crw lunch in t~~ in buildin<P 
up b luncho tor v r;body,. so re took curs h' the il y ... ' enbL'1 nd ... nt with the ,, chattin !'or ~· ·:.tlc., In h afternoon t up thv big c """" rain t ork o lb:~r s. pa.rti<mlarly th lrir • scaly lizordr; · ioh it!re evc .. y er th i·ooks. -o.,pt cinl.ly nbout O'P.r nbin. l1"'d re r"mbly good luck,. n,nd I got n oonciderablo oot;uc o on the em~rting S..'1t1.ca of ·· len qticcr creatures.. The tenalo 

~lng hor olf on rock · n t~ :m: le s hunt n· i·or i ccts rv nrb • d nly an o 'r to her roe ', lir::bcd up it nnd be n rum.in ra1.md · ho'\;_, n.nd 0000 'th h r,. 11 th t_ e pu...;-pin bi ·. ~ lf' up end o;m on his l ·!; -r.d tbtoning out h tt ro t.. !hen sh enter-cd into "".e ·e.nce. d thc.y ovc nd int %'1.1l'avtt in ei.t·oles, whll crc.rJrod ot dil7... Later tound t t Tte could fobl the lit. rdo by annpp!ni; ti smell pebble in t•; ntr .md nllcning 1t t.o fall oar that:,. Aqmrcntly, 
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tho lizards oonsidored that this .1as oo!l'lC sort oi' grnsshoppor, £or they invariably jumped in that direction. The atterno n us hot and enervating after o r sojourn in the high altitu es. ~e all took shower baths, an Bill nnd I s1av d; then ! loa ed .f':i.lm. for the Jrolay camera. 

Staying here at Phantom Ranch for u CO"'plc of' d ys are Ronald Colman and .illinm .. ov1ell, tta movio notors i,'l'ho played in Benu nest • Thay h3.d observed o• r .. ovle work, but kept thoir distance. This evening at suppor the: 1 ro 1'eeling rather jmrial, probably i'rom some liquid .froshment; and, :rhcn , ·i.. ou:t• end of the long table !.10cto1· *~rnon aile~' bognn talking about bn.ts, Po 'lbll showed n great; interest a~ d fin lly moved his choir up bes'.i.Ja Doctor B~iley, egging him on to deliver a i\tll lecture on t"1a subject 01' t ,o ';:J.bits of bats rui:l pat h ts e h· d cr«tned. Good old Doctor Eni:tey 7't1 s deli":'1ted :to find such intore:g,t on tho part oi' a roo r luyn:.an and expanded in the t.lppc.r .ntly nrm rlow of Fwel l's intorost. 1e had a hunch, hroevor, that Powell , who"" we know t;o be a good mi ic, .lt'.s getting material for a parlor lectur, takinf off t1e profos r, us 'o called Doctor Bniley~ He ond Coln:an decid d th .t t!:ey • :mld both like to o bnt-}lunting with us this evening. Doctor failHy t'1our,ht i"t: •rue still a little too ind.\'• b t as i1e hnd !'!O m' ny recr its, he deci ed .ie might ns -well stt>.rt out, ":lyhow·. e all walked up tho C nyon, Doc ·or nd s . Eailey with the four of us, Miss Hastings and the two movie actors. r. L;Kee hnd e;o11e back to tl1 .:out.h l!!'!. nobo "j' t a.ny bat;s, Uut later :;e re turned to o r cabin an-'l 1 v h1 ,. it a ·oun.d t 11c li?' ·t t lerc. ' rn b· t:1 iOre c ':(';it, but tho so b;/ the bc-.v tho washc · disl or, c.t; tl e ca_iT:p, nd not by nny of us. Ji.g:_i.ln vv-c ~lept out bot.,roen t;'10 c bins. 

Saturd"y, !f.ny 11 - Phanton Rnnch b ck to tl1e 'i 01 th Cnnyon 

1 tho mo .. :nin.c· Bill, Bromio, nnd arr, ,,it'-1 C rfon, rode up r1.~ht Aw:;el Croek way an took ;,o. a piotu:res in t '0 Canyon. e he ~r,t {;'rnt lu()t ni 'it a ran or f'urt er up the trn5.1 1°d bean bittEn by a r"1 ttlesnnke. inc roporb t is .. ornitt · were that it was onl~,. on the fin or and th·,t. while he hnd sp nt :n unco i'o ~bl•' ni ht. t 1ere wns no indication or MJ::ious c mplic ... tions. ·r~el. .f'oro, neittrr Joc ... or Br~ loy nor I :bad to uso our in"i -venin. st..:tyDd in c t:".p, ha•rinrr hit upon th lti.l!"''•~11; id ·a of takine; sinrle ex osure pictur s e'7€r- hnl:f.' nlnute, \.o ,.,.et t' c whol story of t 1e openin· of :. CHcfii13 flower. h~ i"lo·•.rs closo up,-'; night en: last onl one or two days. I had my troubles, ':;:; t~orio "lm:tds c e up s.nd so obscu1~..,cl the snn at tii:1es that tho blossoms didn't pon stondily. Al so, it wns ;1 rd +,o gaur:e tho mc-posu!'{ls of the separ to pi.ctur s j :: ) t 11at tie 1"'1.ni.,,hed strip of 1'ilr.t .;011.!.d be e11enly exposed. Behind ne ome Gambel qua.1.1 crowed tmd cl toked, sonieti cs coming quite close. My flovmr i'inally openc ~ wid the 1-·oos en.re to visit it. Although I e.s only a litt e ovor two i'eot 3>70.y from thE1 blossom> t11( hu i~ ngbi rds ca.r;i , too -at least ona or them did. As lon as I ~-t st;ill thoy visited the blossom right in front of ths cn.1rrera. lons; cut T he d dif'i'icu1t.y in getting; much o.f' cnything in tho picture line, for a.~ soon !Is I stnr-bed to crank the birds ao ild fly eway. Miss Hastings came by n.nd, u.t rr:y request, mnde soml" syrup or surr r and F!1.! l;or, ·Jhich I poured into tl1E1 blossom. 1' ds plense( tho hummin&blrds, n they c e a little mor f'1·equ0ntly. It e.lso plensod the bees and th- flies., Alto ;ether, it ould be possible to get a ver;v interesting picture in this way of e. i'lower 's day; but I had only half n day to work at it and no.., very .favorahle wea.th::ir nt that • 
., 

'ter a vrhile t 11e other mombnrs of our party came back, nnd ire all h::.d our box lunchos a ain in the Baileys' cnbin, or rather, on their porch. ...1r other guide hao gone back with the extra mules : ich wo no longer needed , now t1-:at we dL ... n't have to h ve a oook:ini:r. outfit an food. He loft us t\70 mules, which Carson carefully pecked with all our earn.eras and bedding. On Becem1t of' t e weight of t'1e Akeloy enmera 4md cnses, this m~de a protty good lo d; but Dill cnrried his 
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e kept on to the ed"' of t porti n of the 
to th in r d r here th CH1: r lion farm !s,, 't 
th b by lions on tho y to t .• e c nyon. As l d topped in olb oo,,, to h ve a ti rep ired, it a gr ng dusk es to .. the ioo rand which r.ma along 
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· intcd .OCgert to n~ t of inn .::.ort. Hen · r,. did not to olu · d nnd protcc · d plne on the ,. !.m hove tli desert, to had l r.d Lttp .r in U. ·tlo ro~t u~ant t t:'ll l"O()k. Thi to bo o~U' last nigl t co.m.pii « o·Tt) rrd t~e con 1 tione ·ere necirly partc1' • the 1 ... ·t yo of ti o setting sun over ,,h Pointed Dosert, end tt·c f~n l glo:..; h. d n glorious ni ·ht s slocp. 

on y,. y 13 - Paintod Des rt to Acoma and Albuqucrq_po 

~ opened our .)Co j-u t fo!' o. b•t:t · o :.oo the ast 3U?l!'i on t Josert1 &nd rt.er breaki'a t t.ook the road cgnin. T\1is time ... t La('Un"· we ·. med off south d • .roller ring n. n rra. track to \Com ... , t 1·0 most pieturesqu md. in rnct, th o1Q.e t oontinuoru;ly oocupie Indi n pueblo.. Joo. is ooout .ight .. en ?ilo otf he main rood; but then t:e had gono about h lf' y pt:tssod a big Buick ::; d ,!th .. ohusctts lico.1 o. nnd tho driver - n elderly "l'l ec i d by throe lndic - hail d us to say 'th · thor a very ha· vy and sh ·ad 'nd he h. bt·~n ctuo..: for four bo·xrs. e rdvi...,ed us to take a f i.nter trac rolmd to t le ~'ight end thuu probably avo· d di.fficul ·y.. Thankintr him, 'ro drove .:m. After .htle c to the plac , h -tent.ion d, r:tnd on t str~ lght a .. y rO!'.d it s 
~vid m. thnt th s d · ~·G • p nnd b d. ow:;vor, ·.ro kep-t around tl· outside, i'indin8 thllt our trif.lnd fr, ns chU.Ge ts ,,h n rei' rrin ·to v' n h et'l..1.od th , .quite busi-1-0 , .oe n amnll ~unip r s rubs. J ,t. beyond ~Ml cam upon two people i:n. ~ bi o n M.ncoln c r, with an Illinois lice14se. T "'Y w n th ' act or· putting up 1 ~:tl"'n,. ith skull and cros"l bonos, ndvlsing p ople to t the outoid.e, rigl'.thand treok to evoid p:ett'i,i1e s-tuck in tr o.nd. h• so peorle .tollo;v d uo pn t ti..e beautiful • sn cnr.c• t :in, a .rcat rock w 1ah rises , coupl or hun red feet above t'1e floor r th ·y dtL "rt valll"y. f.1i · rock ia flat. on top ... :n i .. supposed to h vc 'ba<:.rl trc old locution £ n Indir:n1 pue lo whieli e..'1t ... dated Ji.eom;;.. 'C kopt atraight on, seoirg the ~.-. t pile 0: rock on top of 111~ • ie the pueblo of le .i,a. on o r right. :r c ~· d finall s::1u.n to :.ra.rd it P.n' boctw a moro tr ck vor tho aarul dun G.. /,s ·o 'v1er pulling up r.rnde ~ re d red v nture until "''° oo.r ctuclly stuo'':> know'lx"" that eould re di y bnek out o.:; .hill. ;hen ."O could ,o rto enrthe:r, ·,,, e.bandor. d the cn.r e.n.i st rted out on foot tm rd th · rocky cliff.. .o r' .d not f~On nor t. nn qi artor of mile bcf'or t two Indio.no:., ono of 1om .. poko perfect ."li h. le s id hi nao . " r.v.11,. Johr.son~ th t he had ti.:n ~d ... ollool at Garli 1"" and nor.1.:cd in o.- J(.re • n nr ~rrcmton. Uc tol u::: th3't this s t a urong rond to t lre to should ,o to the • sn uic ntade . nd tnke .tork to tl'o westward. Tb n h" ·ry kindly orr to go • ith us Md guid · Wt.. ·e got b · .. to our cnr and there r.wt t ~ people fr Ulinoi ;I c. n d hiG wU~ , lld .• r; uphill through the and. :a.h y o.1 o ?"()turned to t 11 · ir ca.r and, c..ftor I h .d bnckod out, foll . d u. \it:ck to the fork in th ro d. Thor<. had boon ::;ign thorc.11 but it wna in ... ecurely s t up 1n th sruid .nd ra: blo:m do:m. Bosid<'::;~ Vo :::ien r.r>d vidcntly been prop' 1' d py tl10 Indian, nnd it s o .• tly bao .. rdo. ...,u.,t et this point nnot..h l' one of otu• rcnr tires went fl t from stone bruic (t.1is tire trouble w hn.1.-0 had durin ~ the l st couplo of' · ye is th only t.iro troubl . we h v h, ~ en the ntire tr~p).. 'l o I' opl fro Illin L er ed to te.k rornie and arc tth thom. on t'te running bOS.r• of th ir d r • e.., it . s ... tting lnte, tmilc I topped to f'ix tho dii'.t'icult.y. Frank Johnson, th. Indi , lr. • nt nth then; nd just t14on another cnr ppoarod. l!.ltogcthor, thl"' little ploco 0£ de:; rt n nr /co ce '" g,uite . vting plnac. 

soon hnd tl tiro ct-inn cd an.:i ro e,.. Cilono, follo. in::; th bich the otl· r ear•· h d d-0. I bumped lons over so:~ roe..=y pln<;ca nd thro-:lgh little nnd, .tinelly cominir up to tho impo.,!.ng -Ollt:.'nnCe to AC'-Zll. On top or isol .ted olifC .r ":hfi houco of the pu blu, risinr, two er thrco tiers 1th tl ir a.dooo brick ccn;;.tl""..iction. 'thero wns s. groat creek in th side of the elii't_. gunrded 
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go off So:JOt'J!lerb ':!i.i~b. a tr 1nc ~ rn1rse,, hut ho r i: vcd to t.e ;:-o 
t nr , of c urso,, h"" o be n trying to r:et a job hero; and at th 
Pfatflo th ~t it ould be a at idc 
tho no r :on up r, nr Canjfilon Ga.P.lr. T lU se .""'.ec to arg end t · e 
fA booJ he.nee for Ler to g .. :t; ster-tod wit:. a good oont~ ,t; ~nd s - . .cceptcd t'he 
job~ ... h... drove back to 1-l' nta Fo ith J 'e Char;"'s to do OM le.c;t shopring .. 
Af'tcr mipper . ll got into er:~ of' tl: 1•ruich r in<..oln ceTs. .ii.th Joe s ciri r,, 

for '"btrt .10 h ur. or i·or<. t'> ~&i.-ny. nrg joined us t nt a. i 
sa £ t tc'n e 'clock trc.Ln for Chi. . go. 
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